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ABSTRACT 

Distal radius fracture is one of the most common fractures with an incidence of 195.2/100,000 persons per year. 

The objective of this study was to observe the effect of different drug formulae used in traditional medicine in Sri 

Lanka for the fractures. 46 years old female patient with distal end radius fracture was selected from traditional 

orthopedic dispensary at Rathnapura district in Sri Lanka. Duration of the study was 5 weeks.  It was observed 

that six prescriptions were used for the treatment. Improvements of main clinical features i.e. Sandhi Shula (Pain), 

Sandhi Shotha (local swelling), Sparsha Asahyathawa (local tenderness), Sandhi Hanthi (Impairment of func-

tions) and Vikruthitha (Visible and palpable deformity) were analyzed by using prepared scoring system along 

with the line of treatment. Significant improvements were observed after the treatment. Pharmacodynamic proper-

ties of the main ingredients in the formulae support the rapid recovery of the presenting clinical features. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A fracture is a broken bone. It can range from a thin 

crack to a complete brake. Bone can fracture cross-

wise, lengthwise in several places or into many pieces. 

Most fractures happen when a bone is impacted by 

more force or pressure than it can support1. Due to its 

prevalence worldwide, currently it is estimated that 

over 200 million people worldwide suffer from frac-

ture and at least 40% of them are women & 15-35% of 

them are men. The main cause responsible for bone 

fracture in people all worldwide is the trauma. It has 

been shown that can initial fracture major risk factors 

for a new fracture. An increased risk of 86% for any 

fracture has been demonstrated in people that have 

already sustained a fracture2. The estimated preva-

lence in Sri Lanka to be 45%. Other studies tested 

men for osteoporosis with one finding 5.8% preva-

lence in men aged over 50 years & another finding 4% 

prevalence in men aged 41- 47 year. According to na-

tional society the number of patients presenting frac-

tures especially hip & vertebral fractures, has in-

creased in recent decades in Sri Lanka. One study us-

ing FRAX estimated the 10 years probability of a ma-

jor fracture in Sri Lankan aged over 65 years to be 

11% in men and 14% in women3. This case report 

provides evidence for treatment modes available for 

better outcomes of bone fracture in Sri Lankan tradi-

tional medical system. The treatment regimen which 

is described here was practiced by the eminent Sri 

Lankan traditional physician who belongs to “Si-

rimalwatte Abhayarama Wedaparamparawa” family. 

Case Study 

46 years old female patient presented with complain 

of severe pain, swelling, difficulties in flexion and 

extension of right wrist, at the traditional orthopedic 

dispensary on date 16.02.2019. On examination, 

movement of the fingers also restricted, and power 

was 1/5; local tenderness; deformity of the wrist joint 

and fingers; abrasion were observed. Patient has a 

traumatic history with outstretch hand on the same 

day.  Detailed history was taken but significant clini-

cal history, like previous trauma, Diabetic or Hyper-

tension etc. was not found as per the patient. 

Treatment Plan: Duration of the treatment was five 

weeks. During this period six prescriptions were used. 

They are as follows, Prescription 01 (from Day 1 to 

Day 4): Pothu Malluma + Handi Thailaya + Tham-

buma, Method - Handi Thailaya was applied at the 

fracture site and wrapped the Handi Thaila bandage. 

Then, the Pothu Malluma was wrapped around it by 

using a bandage. After that two bamboo plates were 

kept on either side of the area and tied them with a 

bandage. Half cup of Thambuma was given internally 

twice a day before meals. Prescription 02 (from Day 5 

to Day 11): Pothu Malluma + Handi Thailaya + 

Shulahara Thailaya + Thambuma, Method - Next 7 

days same procedure was followed as above but 

Shulahara Thailaya mixed with Handi Thailaya. Pre-

scription 03 (from Day 12 to Day 18) Kavalam Mal-

luma + Handi Thailaya + Shulahara Thailaya + 

Thambuma, Method - Next 7 days also mixed oil 

(Handi Thailaya and Shulahara oil) bandage applied. 

Then, the Kavalam Malluma was wrapped around the 

fracture site and applied the bamboo plates on either 

side of the fracture area and tied them with a bandage. 

Thambuma was continued as above. Prescription 04 

(from Day 19 to Day 22) Kavalam Malluma + Pani 

Paththuwa + Shulaharathailaya + Kubjaprasarani + 

Nirgundi Thaila + Mashabalarishtha + Thambuma. 

Method - First applied mixture of oil, i.e. (Kubja-

prasarani, Nirgundi Thailaya and Shulahara Thaila-

ya) and put the mixed oil bandage. Then Pani Pattuwa 

was applied over the bandage. Finally, Kavalam Mal-

luma was wrapped around the bandage. Internally 

Thambuma was continued and Mashabalarishtha was 

given two table spoonfuls twice a day before meals. 

Prescription 05 (from Day 23 to Day 36) Pani Path-

thuwa + Mashabalarishtha-Method - Pani Paththuwa 

was applied on fracture site once a day for 10 days, at 

the home. Mashabalarishtha is continued 

2.3 Preparation of drugs 

All Pattu, Mallum, Thambuma and Handi Thailaya 

were prepared by the physician according to their own 

recipes at the Helabima Wedamadura, Hidallana, 

Rathnapura, Sri Lanka. Nirgundi Thaila, Kubja 
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Prasarani Thaila, Shulahara Thaila and Masha-

balarishtaya were purchased from Ayurveda Drug 

cooperation, Navinna, Sri Lanka.  

 

 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Information about the study and informed consent was 

taken before starting the research work. The efficacy 

of the treatment on selected five specific clinical signs 

was analyzed by using self-developed grading and 

scoring system.  

 

Table 1: Grading and scoring system for Sandhi Shula (Pain) 

No pain 0 

Occasional pain 1 

Bearable pain  2 

Unbearable pain  3 

Unbearable and very discomfort 4 

 

Table 2:  Grading and scoring system for Sandhi Shotha (local swelling) 

No swelling 0 

Slight swelling (10% more than normal diameter) 1 

Mild swelling (20% more than normal diameter) 2 

Severe swelling (30% more than normal diameter) 3 

Extremely swelling (40% more than normal diameter) 4 

 

Table 3: Grading and scoring system for Sparsha Asahyathawa (local tenderness) 

No tenderness  0 

Mild tenderness to palpation  1 

Mild tenderness with grimace and flinch to moderate palpation  2 

Severe tenderness with withdrawal 3 

Severe tenderness with withdrawal from noxious stimuli 4 

 

Table 4: Grading and scoring system for Sandhi Hanthi (impairment of functions) 

All the movements with Circumduction present 0 

Dorsiflexion, palmar flexion, ulnar deviation and radial deviation present 1 

Dorsiflexion, palmar flexion and ulnar deviation present 2 

Dorsiflexion and palmar flexion present 3 

Can’t do any movement 4 

 

Table 5: Grading and scoring system for Vikruthitha (visible and palpable deformity)  

No deformity 0 

Insignificant deformity 1 

Small deformity 2 

Moderate deformity 3 

Severe deformity 4 
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Score of each clinical feature was noted before treat-

ment and each visit to the dispensary. Mean score of 

each clinical feature was calculated for each week and 

shown in the Graph No. 01 

 

Graph 1: Variation of the mean score for five weeks 

 

The pharmacodynamics properties of the herbs pre-

sent in all recipes are having the combination of all 

Rasa, Guna, Veerya and Vipaka which pacify the all 

vitiated Doshas i.e. Vata, Pitta and Kapha which in-

volved in the onset of clinical features of fractures and 

consequently the Asthi Dhathu.  

In addition to that most of the herbs present in Pothu 

Malluma   having Shothahara (relieving swelling), 

Vedana Sthapana (relieving pain), Vruna Ropana 

(wound healing), Vruna Shodana (cleaning wound) 

and Bhagna Sandhaniiya (fracture healing) properties. 

The herbs present in Kavalam Malluma (Mixture of 

Kola Malluma with Pothu Malluma) have the 

Shothagna (relieving swelling) and Shulagna (reliev-

ing pain) properties. Considering the herbs present in 

Pani Pattuwa most of the herbs in this formula have 

the Shothahara (relieving swelling), Vruna Shodana 

(cleaning wound), Vruna Ropana (wound healing) and 

Vedanahara (relieving pain) properties. Most of the 

herbs present in Handi Thailaya /Handi oil this for-

mula having Shothahara (relieving swelling), Ve-

danasthapana (relieving pain), Vruna Shodana (clean-

ing wound) and Vruna Ropana (wound healing) prop-

erties4. Most of the herbs present in Thambuma hav-

ing Shothahara (relieving swelling), Vedana Sthapana 

(relieving pain) properties4. 

 

 

CONCLUSION 

Considering the effect of the five weeks treatment 

marked improvement was shown in pain, swelling and 

tenderness. But impairment of functions of the wrist 

joint was improved in moderate level and visible de-

formity was improved in mild level. Therefore, it can 

be concluded as the progress of the patient’s condition 

is very effective and rapid; the treatment of the frac-

tures by traditional medicine is safer and more benefi-

cial.  
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